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"I hate bugs; in  fact, I don't 
even know how many legs they 
have." "Taking advanced algebra?" 
"How're you classified?" "I don't 
want to take it  but it's required, 
so-" "I can't take that fo r  it  
conflicts with my English." 
"Where a re  all these boys Pres- 
ident Cole has been telling us 
about?'' 

Yes, school reopened Septem- 
ber 10, and with the pealing of 

'its merry bells, bqys and girls 
From far  and near flocked to 
JSTC to get their share of the 
bountiful supply of knowledge 
that our faculty stand ready and 
willing to impart. We had the 
idea (gathered from the Lord- 
only-knows-where) that fresh- 
men were timid, bashful, and 
were very reticent, bu t  we heard 
al l  the  conversation quoted 
above a t  one and the same time 
am registration day. I t  seems that 
somebody had done a n  awfully 
good job oil helping them figure 
out their curriculnm, for their 
faces wore none of those deep- 
graven lines that speak OU end- 
less hours sweating out a sche- 
dule that has furrowed the 
brows of so many of the upper- 
classmen who a r e  trying to 
sqhedule all their English, math, 
science, music, and art. Holy 
terrom, it's a good e i n g  that  
registration only comes once a 
quarter 6r w e  would all look 
as if w e  carried the weight of 

the world upon our shoulders. 
The world has made some very 

significant turns since we visited 
with you last time. Peace has 
again visited a world that has 
been torn by conflict for over 
fifteen years. Thanks to the mil- 
lions of men and women who have 
donned the uniforms of our arm- 
ed forces, the many more miuions 
who worked long hours i n  fac- 
tories to turn out the munitions 
and supplies necessary for ~ i c t o r y  
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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

F i v e - W e e k  W o r k s h o p  Mrs. Donald 

P r o s r a m  i s  O f f e r e d  sandford joins Prominent Lecturers 
MRS. W. J. SMITH IS The English Department has 
ACTING SUPERVISOR announced the appointment of Mrs. Mary JHS J. Sandford Facult' has re- to Speak in October 

Miss Mary ~ o b b  as associate cently been added to the Engljsh 
-One of the most Successful and editor of the TEACOLA. I n  D e ~ a r t m e n t  of the Jacksonville . - .-- ~ 

enjoyable workshops ever to be view of the fact that only one Junior High School. She began h e r  
held on the campus is being con- work when the current school 

CLEO DAWSON WILL 
ducted now under the guidance of candidate was nominated* no year opened on September l o .  Governor Sparks Urge$ Passage of BEGIN LECTURES 
Mrs. W. J. Smith, Supervisor of special elections will b e  held on Mrs. Sandford received her For the past few years Presi- 
Cherokee County Schools. This Ochber as has been bachelor of arts degree from the dent Houston Cole has b n  in- 
special workshop program is being western college i n  oxford, Ohio. New Income Tax Amendment strumental in bringing to JSTC 
given until October 13 for teach- ced previously by the Student and her master's degree in music many of the most prominent lec- 
ers who are here during the first Government Amlation. - from the University of Michigan On Augcst 28 at the Recreation C turers who have appeared i n  Ala- 
five weeks of the fall  quarter. in Ann Arbor. Michigan. Cent .r, Governor Chauncey Sparks bama and the South. This year 

Mrs. Smith's experiences and Cobb automatically lwcomes An accomplished pianist herself, made his first appearance in Jack- the lecture season begins with 
abilities well qualify her to Super- mmciate e d i b  to pill the va- Mrs. Sandford's husband, Donald, sonville since he has been in the four distinguished people who 
vise such a program. For nine is a violinist. They are  planning to office of governor of Alabama. will speak to the students in  the 
years Mrs. Smith has been Super- cancy created when give a recital here in the near Addr2ssing Calhoun County cit- Student Activity Building i n  the 
visor of schools in her home Sprayberry, associate editor-elect h t u r e  for the ,bendit of the col- izens in behalf of the proposed in- general assemblies during t h e  
county, Cherokee. She received in the held M ~ ~ ,  lege and high school students. come tax amendment, Governor month of October. 
her bachelor of science degree Mr. and Mrs. Sandford are re- Sp;:rks urged them to ratify it  . The first of these persons to  
from Peabody College i n  Nash- did not return to school this siding a t  the horne of Mrs. W. M. when they go to th- polls to vote appear here will be Cleo Dawson, 
vill, Tennessee, and spent last Posey. on Octobed 2. who will speak on October 9. 
year a t  the Columbia Teachers N r .  A. C. S!:clton, Superin- Miss Dawson, a traveler, author, 
College i n  New York working for tenclcnt of Educatioll in Calhoun and lecturer, was born and rear- 
her master's degree i n  childhood Cuunly, introcii~ced the guests on ed in Texas, on the Mexican $or- 
education. the platforn~. They were: Elvin der. She has attended Baylor Col- 

Special morning programs are McCary, Senator; Robin Smith, lege, Southern Methodist Univer- 
planned by the group. These pro- Stare Highway Director; and J. sity, University of Kentucky, Uni- 
grams include observation in the M. Wood, mayor of Jacksonville. versity of Mexico, and the Sor- 
training school, conferences by He then present-d President Hous- bonne in Paris.  She has been a n  
county groups, general confer- ton Cole, who, in turn, introduced instructor in  literature a t  the 
ences, lessons and observations in the g ~ e s t  speaker. University of Kentucky and is  the 
music, dramatics, and art, choral The Governor, speaking in be- author of a successful novel d 
reading instructed by Miss Maude half of the proposed income tax Mexican border life, 'She  Came 
Luttrell, creative writing taught amendment, said. "There is never to the Valley." Miss Dawson is 
by Dr. W. J. Calvert, learning to a time when we can relax our Governor Chaullcey Sparks well known throughout the U. S. 
tciich the skills (reading, writing effort to make ours the best gov- * - and Mexico as a learned lecturer 
arid arithmetic) i n  school, lec- ernment, the best state." shoulders to the past." on international affairs. Much of 
t ~ ~ r e s  by prominent Alabama edu- Outlining the purpose of the Referring to the money which Miss Dawson's traveling has been 
cators, and courses i n  soil con- proposed amendmznt, Mr. Sparks will be used for education, GOV- by air. As soon as the first early 
scrvation. stated that if the amendment is ernor Sparks pointed out that the "crat?S" would take passengers. 

On Thursday, September 21, Mr. adopted it means that income tax state needs 8,000 new schools and she Started traveling by air, one 
Frank Stewart, Superintndent of revenue now pledged toward state is in desperate need of more Such trip taking her  to Yucatan i n  
Cherokee County schools, and Mr. Property reductions, will be plat- money for teachers' salaries. Mexico, the first American wo- 
E. H. Brown, principal of the ed in the general treasury for the He strongly emphasized the fict man to take this trip. Since that 
Spring Garden High School, were legislature to appropriate and will that the proposed amendment time she has continued her air  
guest speakers. For four days, go to pay off the old c a ~ t b a g  would in no way affect the travels and air Study as air. 
October 2-5, Mr. R. N. HOYt, Dis- ~h~ wd recent additions to the Jacksonville ~ i g m  school ~ n g . l a  debt, part of which was made i n  amount of income tax to be paid t ram~orWtion has evolved, and 
trict Soil Conservation Super- ) ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t  are shown in the pictures above. ~ i g h t ,  above is Mra 1836, and for education and wel- by the  people of Alabama, but will lecture on "The' Constructive 
visor, Anniston, will :be on the ;D~nald  Sa.ndford who i s  t e m h i w  in the junior ,Fich school. She re- fare in the state- rather, it would indicate the way Use of Air Transport." 
c m P l i s  to conduct lectures and c e i v d  her bftchelclr of ark degree at Western Cdega ia O x f ~ d ,  "The old carpetbag debt of $8,- the tax money would be  useci. Cn OctoLe;. 16, Archibald Ga- 
workshops i n  soil conservation. ;ohio, and her  mater 's  degree in m d e  p U n i v m y  oi Mlah- 500,000 is a shackle that ties us to From Jacksonville, Governor christ, editor, broadcaster and l e ~ -  

On the first day Mr. Hoyt ~ ~ f t ,  1s ~ a r y  Me G o g g h  who is teaching in the the past," he  stated. "We must Sparks went directly to Anniston turer, will speak. Mr. Gilchrist is 
lectur on ,,History and Implica- senior high school. SPe received her bachelor of arts degree from tear loose from it, if the state is where he addressed the Rotary from Sale, Victoria, Australia, 
tions of the Soil Conservation Pro- WOW- s b t e  Teachers College and her master's degree i n  English to march forward; we cannot go Club and made a broadcast over Was born in Melbourne, and was 

.. , .. . . . ... I+ tkn T T n i v m r r i t v  nt Allhcamn forward lookine hack over our Station WHMA~ educated chieflv in Cviin~v n,.~- 



*orld has made some very. FWL.=-*I .=UULI*VJUV, w l t ~  uc YI*LG- monw tor ,&- wt&. ~V~eXlCO, me X l r J t  Amerlcan wo- 
ed tha general t m u r j r  for the ~e me mt' man to take this trip. Since that 
&-tun to aplno~rl.te and will ~ . t  -the d m p d  -nt time she has continued her air 

-%o pay a the old carpdbW, . m no siy -8ifqcl;. ,the travels and air study as afr 
w, lW%+q m* & apount o t  *:>* ,$$ ++ - a i d  transportiation has evolved, and 

fDf e"*h a 'web by the people -0;'- Akbama, but will lecture on "The Constructive 
.' , f e A q i n  the state. , . rather, it would indicate the way Use Of Air Transport." 

'"he old carpetbag debt of '$8,- the :ax rntney wouId be used. Cn October 16, &chibald ~ @ i l ~  
500,000 is a shackIe that t i e  us ta From Jacksonville, Governor christ, editor, broadcaster and let- 
the past," he stated. "We must Sparks went directly to Anniston turer, wiU speak. Mr. Gilchrist is 
w f l o o s e  from it, if the s t a t  is Rotary from Saie, Victoria, Australia, 
b march forwsrd; we carp$ p ast over was born in Melbourne, and was 

On the second d&', he will forward looking back over our.' n Sydney. Dur- 
t~ millions of soil-soldiers show slides depicting soil erosion s lived in three 

wiled from before dawn to in CstLhouu County and adjacent BigJittZe Sister Activities counties. On the third day he will 
food to fill our ever-ex- present a movie on conservation. them. He has owned and 

the fourth day Mr. Boyt will - a prwinctal wwswpe~ and has 
owned and operated a wmmez&l cmm the p u p  to v'dt a near- GET-AcQuAINTSD PASTY man,. .nd Mr. &tamt t&t dents Rmnch was, served by the Clan ~pi&lipt  and Ruth Mc- 

*tias Fbr - by farm with the idea M noticing 
The Big-Little Sister program group in ladies of each church and games Conatha were in charge of the yeerr he mvW asr a memh oC 

preventive soil erosion practices. Punch was served by the L1- were played in the recreation party. Cooch Dillon, assisted by the 
mer mordng- aca*ties wm be qu=kr began with a "mt- low- ~ e t t $  ~itzge&ald, Mary roomo. 

m h s  of his Phycical Educa- with the hwKIand a&e- planned and carried out by the Ac(II.inted Pmty" in the Cobb, J a e  kobb, Bhunetb HLn- (nBN AT LIBPdLY tion CMs, led the group in sev- Tienee th.t GU*ht hU n- 
(Continued on page 3) S t a t  Lounge at  7:00 Ehnday shew, Norma CorIey, and Locklyn September 11, at 4:00, the era' games. was ceived at 

night. It was a very friendly H~bbard. 
h ~ m e  and abrmd he 

> rary sponsared an Open Hntze. Mrved by Norma Orb and Jack- Ls a k b a b l y  fitted fir 
affair conducted by Mary Kathe- PZCTUR#l SHOW PARTY The receiving line included: Mrs. ie 'Obb. Won & subject oi "Internatioml 

OLASS ELECTIoNS sine Barker, president of the On September 10, at 7:OO the C. R. Wood, librarian, Kathryn Other AQ~@& W a l e d  gecudty in the m a c ?  
dficers are to be Student Body. me, xatherhe freghmen were entertained at a Pdntcr, Eloise Thornpaon. Ruth Other activities lrcheduled Mdw W m  A. D. Ditton, Fort 

m.arr morning. Beore niug gave a .hart addrw ad timatre party. m e  movie ~ A I O ~ S  Wc(2onatba, U u i r  waters, BY- this are the "lama 
Came Jw~s", starring @my COO- Chens, Sara Hutchiion, on Septem* 18, a tea at the 

Co3b~ wfi to 
that militafg. strength is the meetings, stop to d d e r  then introduoed new members Etta home of Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Wood Bctober 23p on the 

students woad lnage Ule of t ~ l ~  Jm faculty. They were: per and Lore* Yowl was WiUrinson, Par- on September 25, a tea-time chat E ~ P ~ c  "Making Interaational, Or- 
b* R ~ ~ ~ * ~ -  &- Mr. Walter Mason. head of the 

ded by two hundred studenfa. ku, Mary 8ett  Campbell, and 
new rtudent. on SePtem- ganiatian - Effective." Major Dit- 

of this weapon 
and it icer 

b. sap*le, prompf PLne4rt-s Departmeot; Mrs. Paul- OPEN iiOUsE AT CIWRCEE8 ~ & e D a ~ ~ ~ ~  :yz bet- 26, and a party for the Big ton, a newspaper corresponden% 
he N Webb, hostess at Weather- On Sepbnber 13, the C ~ U ~ C ~ S  dt& by Ruth 

and Swers rprrn by the Gttle sisters lrhuer On intematioml re- 
be the meam of rabk ly Hall; and Mi= Mary Moss Gag- of the town had O W  POW for d_d BaLLU C.mlyn 'hiplett and on Oftobe. 2. latiom, is an Mericltn-born SOL- 

of civilization if a not ha* too  any paints. gins of the high ,who% English both new and old ~tudenb. The Bugeni. Boktink AU 
I 

dier of forkme who has t r a w M  
Department. As a sim means purpose of this was for the &u- 

were 'larnM by thmughoot the ~ o r ~  md 
T' PARTY Katherine Painter, Director of the seen under iivc d*rent of introduction, each student told dents to get acquainted with the 

hm name and home town. Miss members of the ch- of their The YW-YMCA sponmred a *r and fhg% Ten years* of Major Dittonb ~ s s e m b l ~  Maude LUWU gave a short talk preference and for the church party at the Student Activity were supembed by ME?. Margaret was spent as a ddier in \ 
on things to yemember as  a fresh- people to get to know the Stu- Building on September 13. Dr. Stapg and Mrs. John Rowan. m. He f o ~ g b t  m world 

Sing Led by r \$Orb3 
I and l e b  in India, ;ktrica, 

and China. In the courae .oi hrla 

B A T A A N  fl 

be spent #aur 

Dr. Mason by Ted Malone tries Of fa Europe. the During wozM war 
f i L d o ~ n - e n  m- ' 

11, Major Dltbn sewed as a war 
' I l l e  second m e r d  -bly d hello, t h e !  . . . Sunday after- Stiff salutes exchanged, b u l b  beyond the realm of our help. W bombs and shells crashing through comspddenf b h g  the stud*t h d ~  was at .the man. . . w e  . . . a huge, medenti& presented, the sixteen Pearl Harbor, December '7, 1941, her hull. A ~apahese no*. . .-So few k d  wit& the ill-fated 

, ' bVW we &st that the -a1 hour on Tuesday moromg, 
'? fs not Ova OfflcialIy, and sptember 18. &e announ- C O m a n d ~ ( ~ .  at Dieppe. He speaks few-engined C-M hWm plane Nipponese officers climbed into black-winged bomks roaring in SO~W!' Bataan! Bastogne. .. . Gith 

appeared out of a l&ht m* A;nufew and were whisked over roof bps. ckopping their Anzio. . .the bloody b e a b a  d authorirlLy on Mrbus phaws 01 "@@ mw the o*ta& to settle 
the y fi* a w ~ e n b  in dath-drling bombs on a slapling Dimpe. . au a e m  

.(~ld hnw -. 4 ' -  
* m l ~  arid llllfly great adfurt- audience with the adventures of 

runways of Ntcbolr , -wh to .make- yet. Reconversion hi, -ginam, mythical charac- Yes. . .they would be LM. Yes. . . pople below. The hormr, tmgecb, in our US. of the W O ~  The bat- 
& u n e m p l ~ ~ e n t  - only two &. - entire assembly joined in Five *Ousand and they. could sleep. Yw. . .they could pain, and lose of a peaceful har- tleship INDIlkWApOLmS. A luxury 'mbtafniag world Trade and 

. BS .fhe myriad of seeming h g a -  ,;ngfng 6 u w ~ v e  mngs as Grs* nurses and WAC'S, who had use the phone if they wihed. The bor turn& into a sea of death. Ba- timer threading the waters fl the High ~ t a d e r d s  of Living" is the 
-boos wwiotic character joined o w  waited ship roll all to day, a watched the big nmber ism . . ~ ~ b ~ ~  tam. It's memory of gallant old Atlantic bound from =gland subject which 0. L M- 

They saw its ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ t  tfre men o v e ~ d m i n g l y  out-number- to New York. Women. . . child- BO". Vul=, Canada, will sW3k 
cabin doof opened, the f l i t  lad- 
der pat in plalncq and an Amerion procedure. . .&om the first wcep- a. a men without equipment or a a men On th. d e c h  and 8 " October *30. Mr. --J& a i 
coloml dimpwaM inb dark- t-ce of the t-s lo a e  arrival sup~lies. wiUl a U- tomedo m m g  in out of the Camdisn and ~~ 

the -mesa . .the nacity and frenzy their hunger night. A blinding explosion. , . cbne e ~ ~ ~ i v e  *k in t&e--.. 
~kess of the cabin itself. The min- 

Paratus.* uks 
, ,two, four "BataanlI has lived in me news. and disease should have ma& screams of pain and fright. . . Cam- government. =st e- 

re- * .five. *n, me crowd be- 
c~~~ mghs ~ ~ ~ m h ~ ~  has impossible. An inch-by-inch re- swirling waters boiling, into a ( Cantinued on page 3) , 

Ean to to.bUt unmSilP, squat, m- ddlberately arranged that* "Ba- h a t .  . .marked by solitary graves broken hull. . . passengers flung 
. . .a bitter. . .hopeless. . .gallant to their dea& in the sea. The 

tund. aarord-bearhz O.neml Tom- used as a 'Ode Or pass- 
derever and, last stand, waEng for help that Lusitania "Remember the Maine" Airo Kawabe appeared in the couldn't Wve. Bataan. Wake Is- . . . that w a  the ery when this 

of A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~  bitterest defeat now land with its thin garrison, its battleship was destroy& in Hav- 
Virginny's and Wde." "1 

w k  is new and the pages of Jeanie With the Light 
and unsoiled. The school, Haif' d i s c b m  roman 

9, 1. before US and it is ours tur . and he ~ @ d e d ~ i r ~ ~ M " , z l  . .at .#&ake i t  as pleasant sod pro- You Sweethew'; 
* 

we may & o o a  ~ e t ' s  not stas with her; the finale was Taku Off 

.we our &y here in Jack- the wirited "Good-Bye, 
LCIV~,  ismies had 'Own 

k, the pursuit of reading, Good-Bw." to Ie Shima. . .guarantee 
'&-, a d  ' r i u e t i c ,  &though TWO $0108 wee suw by 

are w x y  important. ~ Q i n  Varnell oi Piedmont. Her 
m n ~ A  e l r r h r  *asrm tn dna tin ~ r a  "With a ....""--** -.-- 

year is before u nd it is ours tur d he pleaded, ‘Z 
q w e e t h e & " ;  but p k e  it as p~rramnt and pro- You 

as we may & o o a  Let's not stas with her; the 
our &y here in Jack- the wirited "Good-Bye, 

reading, mod-BW." 
although 'I'wo sol08 wee suw by 

vexy  important. JQin Varnell oi Piedmont. Her s 
clubs, learn to sing tions p ~ e  _"With a Song in ... . - - -  .- 4.. - - . nn -.---- ---I-> *La- - LL- 





ned $0 'introduce the freshman to the so- 
cial fife of the campus. This attendance 
would help the freshmen to feel a part of 
the college. JBTC is noted .throughout Ala- 
bama for its frieudlinws. This trait must 
be passed on to the new students. The 
ugpercbsrnen shoidd feel obligated to 
teach this distinctive feature of the college 
to the pupils who are the future leaders of 
T.-4m* 

- - - - - - - - - - 

wanted to forget. It-was a G o d  excuse 
while it lasted, but now i t  must go down as 
a casualty of peace. 
There's another thing, now that the war 

is over. Have you ever thought about put- 
bi;ng - out a school annual? ,Other qhools. 
&, s i ~ d  id t a r e  an+ leason dhy  we mnJtP 
Because of war-time restridions i t  has 
been impossible recently to get one print- 

da~t. ed, but &w that the war restrictions will 
Many of you are preparing to be teach- be lifted before long, it's certainly n& too 

ers. Besin your career now by teaching the early to begin work on one. 
freshmen 40 be good college students and W, are also anxiously waiting for the 
good citizens. time when the promised new buiIdings 

tee to the -Mme owner a continuation of that exemaon sa 
long as revenue from the income tax is sufficient. 

If the amendment is defeated, there will be no change 
whatever in the present status. Its defeat $ill not remove 
any income bax nor will it mean any reduction in the amount 
of ad valorem taxes in Alnbma. The money whfch has ae- 

~s ~ o ~ d n o r ,  r onty that you simpk pennil the use of 
the income tax to carry out this program of progress which 
was adopted by your LRgislakurebwith only one djssenting 
vote in the Senate ind only six dissepting vo6es in the House 
of Representatives. If you do so by voting "Yes" on October 
2nd, gou will enable Alabama ta move steadily forward and 
tender to its people an increassd measure of service to which 
thw are so richly entrtled. 

will be started. With all the new im~roveme- I ; i Respectfully, ' - - -  - . - <  

Necessity Demands -me&s that are  to take place in ihe near 
-'?Bge, combined with a , p e a t  increase in 

I ,  

Few will doubt the fact tha t  JSTC is enrollment, we can really expect great 1 Chauncey Sparks, Governor 
I State of Alabama 

- 
rapidly becoming the most popular college things at JSTC. 1 
in Northern Alabama. Under the. expert - = . 

guidance of President O le ,  many new - 

courses are being added, the curriculum is 
being broadened, social functions are be- 
coming more varied, and the coIlege is tak- 

A PROPOS ' 

ing on a general prosperous look, with the 
prospect of new buildings to be constructed 
&I the campus and the-outlook for a near- 
future enroUment to surpass that of the 
pre-war days. 

But during a l r  this bustle and excite- 
ment, almost everyone seems to be forget- 
ting one of the most integral parts of the 
college, that is, the TEACOLA. This 
paper is read by every student on the cam- 
pus, is sent t? all former students and grad- 
uates of the college, and, beginning with 
this issue, is being sent to  Bvery high 
school senior in District Six, covering 
sixteen ocunties. The college spends a 
huge sum of money each month on the 
paiper, a d  the entire staff devotes innu- 
merable, tedious hours' outside regular 

.class work preparing the paper. This is 
hard work, and for the ones who have had 
no previous training - in journalism (this 
includes almost all the etaff), i t  is extreme- 
ly difficult, and #when they have finished, 
they get no credit whatsoever, except the 
satisfaction of having -completed an assign- 
ment with practically no supervision Eroq 
anyone. Journalistic wwk invoIves intri- 
cate details in English ; hence, journalistic 
work ,brings out a clear, wwking h o w -  
ledge of English which each and every stu- 

~dmt  should possess. b view of all these 
single facts, why, then, aren't journalism 
courses add,ed to the curriculum? Surely 
it is plain enough to see that such a move 
would he beneficial to the college, the stu- 
dents, and the TEAGOLA. Soon the col- 
lege would be justly proud of a new, im- 
p~oved TEACOLA, could turn out better 
students in the field of English, and would 
be attracting more students, especially 
those entering the field of journalism. 
Students majoring in English and going 
out illto the field to teach should have 
some basic bawledge of the functions of 
journalism, for who knovts when the re- 
sponsibility of sponsoring a .high school 
we-- -u"vc&kLlg-"...vru- L:a-Jr-w,'=--r-" --.--., 
those entering the field of journalism. 
Students majoring in English and going 
out illto the field to teach should have 
some basic bawledge of the functions of 
journalism, for who knovts when the re- 
sponsibility of sponsoring. a high school 
paper might fall upon his shoulders. 

(Note:-To the freshman md others We can take rwith our sweets a bit of 
who are not familiar with this feature, 
some explanation is due. A Propos is' de- 
voted exclusively to original poems of JSTC 
students. I t  is a creative feature, opesl to 
all students who wish to publish their 
work. A Propos is not devoted to master- 

- pieces, though such mould not exduded, 
but to any type of rime, gaily or seriously 
written. All students are urged to  contrib- 
ute, since the purpose of the feature is to  
express the id& and imagings ~f the stu- 
dent body.) 

Happy and Free 

(May be sung to the tune of 

"Don't Fence Me In") 

Oh, we have came through the darkness 

that comes before the dawn 

Happy and Free. 

Let us go on together toward the rising 

of the sun 

Happy and free. 

Let us go through life mid pleasures; 

Gather from life all the beauty and the 

treasures. b 

Give us days of work but leave us leisures 

Happy and free. 

Oh, just turn us loose, 

Let us always think of more ways - 
To keep humanity free. 

As once we used to laugh and play and 

l u  re, 

o f m  1 . 1 ~ ~  

bitter tinge 

Remember always that we don't g o s s w  ' 

wings. . 
Happy and free. 

-Della b e  Killough 

Church Steeples 

Church steeples 

Grey against the sky. 

Grey steeples, 

Blue sky, 

Shadowed cross against a white cloud 
Fanned by a sea gull's wings. 
Church steeples 
Burning clear 
In the sun. 
Steel fingers 
Blazing pathways 
Up to heaven. 

Color Sketch 

Last evening I saw the sunset, I a. 

Blue-grey, interspersed with silver. 

On the horizon 

A dark stretch of trees. 

How peaceful the earth seems, yet 

How tempestuous it is. 

Now the sky is black, 

The sun is gone 

ms, yet 

SorneCUneS armost as enmwmstkc ara not W natlve Fillpm08. ,&F 
but they show it in a quieter, pedaUy in the metropoXitan akaab 
more gracious manner. cf Manila and Davao,. there 

Filipinos are inherently cour- pso~les of almost every naa+ 
kous and hospitable. Though most ity. Chlnae abound in cidea w h v h l b g  
of thair homes are poor, they can they may set rap their shops. ,W- ,,, 
make you feel weloome and at fore the war there were a Mt ,; , . 
ease. They are proud of the many Japanme in industries "., 
Arnerioanim they have acquired fi$heriw in and near the :, . 
in the past 47 years of American Turbaned Indians and E ~ Y J J ~  *: 
influent?. English is taught aU may be seen in the crowded fes- 
schools; many are very fluent in 4dcntial sections. Many Ameriaans 
English, well-versed in our &ng live and operate businesses fn the 
and idioms, customs and affair*. Philippines. Old aristocratic SPm- 
The .average Filipino knows as i& families Live on Ehe traditional 
much about our movie cplebri- &tates of their forefathers. 
tie; and political figures as does Nor ate all native Filipinos of 
the average American citizen. th* same race and creed. In the 
Arnerican-style clothes are worn mountains of north- Luzon live 
By Filipinos In all. classes of SO- tb* Igorots, sturdy, swartby-* 
ciety. American automobiles of tives who have not long bem a- 
all makes from Fords to Packards porn& to civfllztltiaa. And on, the 
are owned by all who can afford great swthern island of lVIix@m~a 
a r m .  And modern, paved roads are the Moros, a fierce and f t & h -  
form extensive aat.works from the lent black race. The Mo~E~:  are 
cities through the provinces. . Mohammedans and hokl b pig 

, - Spanish influenee has been a sacred a h a L  , .  
strongly implanted in all the is- But the greatest part 6lf the 
lands by the dominance of the Filipinos are the brawn-sld+qed, 
Cathollc Cihurch and by Spanish gentle folk of the ~&hol ie ,Fith,  
ru le  for nore than 300 years pre- who art god neighbors ~ f f l  
vious to American intervmtion (Continued on ga& -4%: 

OVER THE OREGON TRAlL, MORE THAN A 
HUNDRED YEARS A60, BRAVE MEN AND WOMEN - 
M A E  WE PERILOUS JOURNEY FFtOM MlSSOLJR 
TO THE PACIFK TO OPEN UP NEW LAND. 

I FORDING RIVERS, CROSSING THE ROCKIES, 
I 
I ENCOUNTERING HOST Ilk: INDbANS - 

THEY MOVED /N CONSTANT W G h R .  

DRIVING THEIR CATTLE BEFORE THEM AND 
CARRYING SEEDS FOR THE FIELDS THEY HAD 
NEVER SEEN, THESE FAMILIES SOUGHT IN THE 
r m c a - r  . I ~ O - ~ > . A ~ I Z P I  n n a n ~ n ~ t ~ * ~ - r u  TA 



.:Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
w e  at  West Point, Georgia, in . e m, Madon Sharpe Coffee enter- 

" * ..& & world branded as 
k", a flaming carrot top! At - . tender age of one year, she 

to k&derg.arten and that 
the beginning of nineteen 

s of school work. When Mar- 
received her B. S. degree 
this institution in the sum- 

&& of 1945, those who knew her 
ed this fact and found in- 

in recapturing momentarily 

on those slow jives. 

M e a n s  visiting, she acciden- 
fally noticed a miniature giraffe 
ig a curio shop in the French 
Quarter, and presto! She began h : Wllect~ng giraffes, Up-to-date she 
b B  giraffes of wood, ivory, china, 
'gw, plastic, and even stuffed 
Mes. Approximately sixty of the 
w e  animals stare at one who en- 
tefs her room in Daugette Hall 

' Fartunately none of Marion's MARION COFFEE 
ro~mmates have objected to these 

Outstanding: Frosh little beady-eyed creatures; instead 
they usually contribute to the 
ties. She was a valuable TEA- 

u COLA staff member, a member 
z -. of the coUege chorus and girls' 

, The Girl The Boy sexlet, president of the Wesley 
collection. 

When we wilted upperclassmen We were told that they would ~~~i~~ entered with a 
&w this bevy of beauties and be coming, and now they're here determination to study journal- 

! '+es join our ranks this quar- -the boys! 'Ti. much more in- km, but time (as it does for so 

*, we promptly remembered teresting to "dress - up" now, many of us) altered her ideas, 
; w u t i f u l ,  but dumb" and consol- since--bmpetition is keen among 

I & 'ourselves. But we judged much be a bit young for the more 
, ;.w quickly. These fresh are mir- gracious ladies (the elder upper. 

I of talents, knowledge, and classmen), but the Fosh girls en- 
Y - character; fresh from their homes, tertain well. The boys are wel- 

",&ools, and hometbwns, they've comed; they're our heroes, our 
&Come an outstanding family of pride and joy, our dates! 

p Ufrittle Sisters." A typical freshman boy is con- 

, , 'prom Attalla comes one of the servative Tommic Arrington from 
*St vermtile and active Of the Spring Garden. One would never 
Ws. Those of You who have guess that he plans to do mining 
3 ~ d  Arrietta McClung sing over and engineering (like father, like 
1 Weatherly Hall will agree that son), for he has a certain knack 

an asset to any campus! Her for other pursuits. He is six feet- ' . &ice is the result of six Years Of tall, has black hair, is dark, and P -&i .-.- ..._ *_..__:I_ .___ I . . -. . ..- - .-. 

and now her plans remain indef- 
inite for a short time. She has 
several things in mind, but hasn't 
decided yet just what she will do. 
We can guess that she will choose 
a work that deals with people, 
for Marion does enjoy meeting 
and associating with people. 

Early in her college days 
,"Perk" was chosen the first 
"Mjss Jacksoniille" at the first 
carnival held on this campus. Her 
popularity continued throughout 
her college days, and she was of- 
ten chosen to 611, various posi- 
tions in extra-curricular activi- 
Foundation at one time, president 
of the Junior Hostess Club, and 
president of her Senior Class in 
her graduating year. We might 
add here that she was the young- 
est member of her graduating 
class. 

Swimming is Marion's favorite 
sport, apple pie a la mode her 
favorite food, and Kelly green and 
black her "musts" for color. Hav- 
ing recently read "Valley of De- 
cision", she rates it "tops". And 
she loves bridge! One very un- 
usual characteristic of Marion is 
her writing in manuscript; she 
uses it entirely. 

Since 1937, Marion has resided 
in Jacksonville, and her many 
friends here have watched her 
progress with much enthusiasm. 
She's been an ardent church g'oer, 
a leader in community work, and 
has contributed liberally wher- 
ever she happened to fit in. Peo- 
ple trust her, admire her, and 
wish for her the future she de- 
serves, a happy, abundant life. To 
college students, "Perk7' is an ex- 
ample. v e r  friendly greetings 
don't force one to answer "Hi, 
Perk!" The response just somes 
naturally from the very first 
meeting. We feel quite fortunate 
that she hasn't left the college 
immediately after graduating, for 
she's still doing her share in a 
number of actifities, and we like 
to have her with us. She's a true 
"Campus Personality", energetic 
and always "perking." 

Miss Ettie Wilkins 
Weds Pvt. Burke 

The marriage of the former 
Miss Ettie Charles Wilkins of 
Clanton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
C. L. Wilkins, to Private Walter 
Francis Burke, of Fort McClellan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Burke, 
of Jamaica Plains, Massachusetts, 
was solemnized by the Rev. J .  I. 
Bice at 8:00 p. m., September 15 
at the home of the bride. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Mrs. Mabel Broad- 
head, sister of the bride, served 
as maid of honor. Miss Janice 
Miller was the ring bearer. The 
ajtar was dpcorated with green 
vine, ferns and white gladioli. The 
bride wore a powder blue suit 
with black accessories and a cor- 
sage of white carnations. The 
maid of honor. Mrs. Broadhead, 
wore a corsage of pink rosebuds. 
Music was furnished at the piano 
b y '  lyrs. E. M. Buford, also of 
Clanton. 

Immediately after the service. a 
reception was given by the bride's 
parents. 

Before entering the service, Pvt. 
Burke was a student at the Mass- 
chuseits Insti t ~ t e  of Technology. 
After his release from the army, 
Pvt. and Mrs. Burke plan to attend 
the University of Alabama, but 
until that time Mrs, Burke will 
remain in school here. 

New Executive Board 
To Begb This Week 

The new Exeutive Board, pro,- 
visions for which were voted into 
the Constitution in the Spring 
Q~ar ter ,  will begin functioning 
this id. This Board will be com- 
posed of twenty members: the of- 
ficers cf the Stud-nt Government 
Association, the class representa- 
tives to the Student Council, and 
two members elected from each 
dormitory. 

The Executive Board shall en- 
force all dormitory, campus, and 
study hour regulations, and shall 

. -  - , ; ;. ,-: 
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ALUMNI OFFICERS 
J. E. Wright, President Nrs. Reuben Self, Secretary-Tre 

MRS. R K. COFFEFi Editor 

FORMER STUDENTS RETURN their second presidential citation. 
' Two former students returned to Johnson t?-raduated from Mar- 

the campus this fall t~ complete shall County High School and 
work on their degrees-Bill Adams attended   is college before en- 
and Inez Roebuck-who are now tering the service. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams. - 

Bill is the first veteran of GORDON SCOTT A PATIENT 
World War I1 to return to the AT LAWSON GENEBAL ., 
colkge. He was discharged in Friends of Gordon Scott will be 
July after serving several years interested to learn that he ie at  
overseas. Both Bill and Inez Lawson mneral  Hospital where 
lack cnly a quarter being through. he is recovering from wounds re- 

ceived in Germany. He served 
NEWBERN BUSH NOW MAJOR several years in the army and was 
Newbern Bush, formerly a mem- a technical sergeant. 

ber of the college faculty, and an For the benefit-of those who 
alumnus of the college, has been might like to write Gordon, his 
promoted to the rank of major. ~ddress  is: Lawson General Hos- 
He is now on Luzon. pital, Ward 7-C, Atlanta, Ga. 

Major Bush volunteer:d in 1940 - . * 
and took his basic training at Frances Weaver, '44, is expected 
Camp Blanding. Fla. He has been to return soon from Sari Francisco. -. - - - 
overseas several years. Calif., where she spent the past - year. 
RECEIVES HONORS IN ARMY - 
AIR FORCES Friends of Miss Marguerite 

Willie K. Johnson, of Gunters- Fryar will be interested to know 
vill,, son of Mr. and Mrs. James that she is teaching in the Annis- 
W. Johnson, was awarded the Dis- ton City S@hools. 
tinguished Flying Cross and two 
bronze Oak Leaf Clusters to the Miss Ollie Sewell was accepted 
Air Medal for "extraordinary by the American Red Cross this 
achievement in combat flights" Sw'nmW and is now employed at 
with the Ninth Air Force. He is a Fort Benning, Ga., after taking 
veteran P-51 Mustang fighter pilot. training in Washington, D. C. 

His unit, which spearheaded the - 
Third Army's drive across France, Mrs. Bartley Hodges (Ruth 
bclds the European Theater of Stockdale spent the week-en with 
Operatio~ls fighter record for her sister, Sara Nell Stockdale. 
aerial kills.  hey took 701 plus She is expecting her busband. 
256 on the ground. They received Captain Hodges, home in a short 

time from Italy. 

have the power of affixing arid 
cnforcing punishment for the vio- 
lation of any regubtion of the 
Association and such rules of the 
Administration as apply to non- 
academic and social activities. A 
summcns to appear before the 
Board is compulsory, but a stu- 
dent has the privilege of apaeal- 

Dean's List 
Is Announced 

The dean's list for the Summer 
Quarter was announced this week. 
Nannie Jo  Davis, Crossville; 

ing from a decision o f  the Board Gladys Hand, Piedmont, and Sara 
- 

(Continued on page 4) Nell Stockdale, Calera, made all  
A 9 -  I n s. 

Those making an average of B 
or above were as follows: Paul 
Adams, Dorothy Black, Raymond 
McClendon, Nita Rae Patterson, 
Guntersville; Jean Alldredge, Arab; 
Mrs. Lorell m e n ,  Ashland Mil- 
dred Anderson, Evelyn - Davis, 
Gladys N. Freeland, Edith Stocbs, 
Carolyn Triplett, Gadsden; Doris 
Angel, Pearl Amett, Beth Cole, 
Johnibe Harper, Nell Jones, Bill 
McWhorter, Lolette Jarre14 Jack- 
sonville; Anna Baggett, S te le ;  
Mary Katherine Barker, Jacque- 
line Jones, Della Lee Killough, 



an outstanding family of 

' 
does them h her agecia1 sort af 
way. . Shes her own accomgankk, 
too, ipcidentally. Arrietta got e 
sohaekhip to Perkins Institute 
for Blind in Bodon and spent 
one year there b e f o e  taming 
here. And, farther back in her 

she has a ietcbipg sorf of war of 
putting ik 'Wen will be. men? 

wem& to add to her swagbooks, 
Their subject might be a varied 

fbl; She lOV& pWpIe, l i i ?  
living,. end hi~hriw events. 
In-this stmrt time we've learned 

c o m t y  just about make yp 

: wbo ,know her. nave you met 

. On September 10, 1945, JSTC 
Wait Gvaded by a group oi young 

I fre&@en, who gathered here all 
' the - mty from the Tennessee 

TW ypry minute. they hit the cam- 

d the mmpw became 
e than it ever had been. 

ation wasn't so baa after 
ap it? The only trouble was 
.+.be freshmen bad a hard 

clqmnenl, but the DO& p l s  m- 
tePtain well. The e~ are wd- 
cmycl; they're our heroes, our 
pride and joy, our da@! 
A typical Oeshman My i s  con- 

sswt ive  Tommie &rhg&n from 
Spring Garb .  One would n e w  
guess that he pbns to do mining 
and engineering {like father, like 
s o d ,  for he has a cwtain k@ 
f c k ~  ather gumits. H e  Is Six fee& 
tall, has black hair, is dark, and 
the girls call him *'handsome''! 
And no one seems to mind his 
W g  pycb~analytisally h&d. 
It just I~E@~GI.IS to be an in- 
terest of his, He reads original 
manuscripts and Kipllnak poems 
with great zeal and writes hu- 
mapoufi pieces for hb bnra pleas- 
ure. In high e~hooI Tommie was 
quite an executive bass, too, hi* 
retort7 is a series of succ68ees. He 
limned to low boating, fob tW,  
md his favorite, soft baQ he being, 
gttaher for me champibn team. He 
classes movies as 'Wr" entertah- 
mmt, but finds more mtisfactl~n 
in creating and painting lands- 
msre scenes. He's an ar€i& too- 
an amateur. 

Tommie p b m  to be with us for 
-two years, the h e  reqared f@ 
preparatory work, after which 'he 
plans to attend an Oklahoma ed- 
ucational institution for approx- 
imately four years, &a after d- 
legg trainln& he athipates m- 
b p ~ y  *leg of travekig to C h b ,  
E-t, and Africa. Xtls worth 
waiting hr, he believes. While we 
have To& as a "RB~", we wilI 
brush aside that possible future 
and listen attentively as he sings 
hi$ way straimt into the hearb 
of all who hear him. Another 
acwmpli&Bd m1LGfCiBn and vocal- 
ist trained for mveral years by 
competent instructo~? Tommie 
will be m d e r b g  wch loveb 
nwbers  as "Oklahomaw and "L~F- 
go" wtth mu& abiiity. 

Truly an Arrington with a 
pmmising future, Tonvnie is ac- 
claimed as $n outstanding fresh- 
man. Meeting hiin is your pleas- 
rnb.1 

:ade Campus 
they would C ~ O &  t h d ~  eyes, mht 
with their iinger; aa4. choce 
their teachws. Of course they 
e p u l M t  1- e i W  way in that 
deaL 

It seemed that the Sophomores 
ware having as hard a time find- 
ing their room as the new s&- 
Mk. bggea to k n ~ w  Qf OW 
of them that slept in a broom 
closet three nights before she 
realized that it wasn't her rcom. 
But what about the -men W t  
went to &e "Gpab" and orderted 
Wcon and eggs 'cause they 
thought it was Damtte dining 
L a .  Th* muat have been aeWl 

After ovmfdchg these mall 
UWIRL wrr i b l ~ l l l l  Y W W A B  au= 

realized that it wasn't her rcom. 
But what about the -men W t  
went to &e "Gpab" and ordered 
Wcon and .eggs 'cause they 
thought it was DaugeZte diniag 
LaU. Th* muat have been aewl 

After ovmfdchg these mall 
rni&tnko~ and a few morr, Uke 

GRADUAlxrxwG CLASS AUGUST, 1945 

to the tewhess af ~acksonklle niP$ng of what h e  is learning. 
State Teachers College on Sep- Dr. C. M. Dannelley, Montgom- 
tember 8 in the College library, - ery County and City Stlperinten- 

Dr. H. R. Price, supervisor of dent of Schools, spoke on what 
Hementam Edwtian in the Shte characterizes a good a c h e r .  Dr. 

. ... - 
Prominent Stete Educators Speak 

To JSTC Faculty, September 8 
Two outstanding educators spoke (sense of the importance and sig- 

~ e p a r t m e i t  of m a t i o n ,  q o k e  m l k y  ' &d- that teachers 
cm the "Camlitions N e c e ~ ~ y  For should have attractive personal- 
Any Institution to Function EPfec- itim and _be well trained. They 
'tl~&~:* Dr. P ~ c e  indicated that dhPuld h& a deep desire to 
tha ~ O I I O W ~ ~ ~ .  aould work ~ i t h  people should have Alabama War Chest Last Appeal 
acterize a God c;~ege: a cultured background. They 

1. Clear-cut objectives. He insist- & O U ~  want the best in every- 
ed that a teachers7 college should th- should w s s  
have d e b ~  in -d what it !a scholarship. and know  OW chila- 
for. F~ar insbee,  said sat a 'en grew and 8e-b~. insisted 
training shoal  should be the k t  that g ~ v i s i 0 w  should be made 
school in the a m .  Re also in- f'Qr using ~e lea'- as soon as 
dicated that the objectives should F i b l e .  Some of the character- 
be ~ e - s i h d  now and then. a: a good teacher are as 

2. Xshberials, activities, and the rollows: ' 
general li& of the school have a l' Interest 
significant -lationship to the ob- QQmmunib' 3. to 
jectives. continue growing. 4. Good health. 

5. Pohe and tact. 6. Pfofessional 
3. Should be un&r&mding m h d e d n a .  7. Sympathetic atti- 

On the Pam Of the learner * to tudes. 8. Reepect for religion. 
the reasons fbr the thing b w  
taught. - 

4. There should be p r ~ o n s -  LEUTURERS 
for many and vmied opgostunl- (Continued from page 1) 
'ties for using: the knowledge, the .r - --- 
skills, and the abilities that are ted a to .the Alberta Legislative 
WQ-. A m b l y  in the general, election 

5. There should be continuous of 1921, he was elected meaker 
teacher training and re-training. at b e  opening of the tirst ses- 

6. There shouhl be continuous sion of the Fittb. Legislature, Feb- 
evaluation. Are our objectivw ruary 2, 1922, and was re-elected 
being attained? Are our f&mer at G-eneva in Me eIection of 1928. 
pupils mce&ul as teachers and On December 31, 1928; he wm 
trainers? Is the county Wool appointed Minister of Public 
system the best in the state? Is Works and was re-elected by ac- 

. the lite of the people conthuaIIy clrlnz9ti0n on June 29, 1930. Siace 
LT.LCILEI ~X-AEUEIS =ULU s S - W a u u a w .  -I LUG v y e w &  UA LUC h u a b  rrr~' 

6. There s h d d  be continuous sion of the FMh Legislature, Feb 
evaluation. Are our objectivw ruary 2, 1922, and was re-electe 
being attained? Are our f-er at G-eneva in Me eIection of 19 
pupils suce&ul as teachers and On December 31, 1928; he w 4 
trainers? Is the county Wool appointed Minister of Public 
system the best in the state? Is Works and was re-elected by ac 

. B e  of the people contiuaIIy clriraati~n on June 29, 1930. Siace 
Weomin@ better? T n  what axtent retirlne fmm sovernmtal arr- 

For 19 Agencies Starts O n  Oct. 9th 
US0 And USS To I gcmm wifh &me comforb and rec- 

reation. Morale 3 much mare d P 
Get More Then Half problem when there is no fighting 

Of War Chert Fund I going on. Thacs why more d6 half 
the National War Fund d e d  this 
year will go to uso end tie ~ n i t e i  

call oi War Chwt &amem Service, which maintains 
in miat ion with the National War for &e mm our merchant 
Fund be made in and MPrlna. It would be unthinkable 
eVWS' ether *labma bgh- now b turn our backs on these boys, 
ning Tuesday, October 0th. Funds to them we wBr wen so 
mbacrIbed in the fourth and fiha11 ,, will stop hlpingA 8 "  

a~perrl wu be ~4 to heb'hanue m e  true of hose w x  
the Of l9 war to agmclea that have bew aiding Ub- 
liquidation or until January 1. 19-47. ,%ted mo~lea our A E ~ ~  no- 

Urging citizens of Mnbama to tiow They carmot suddenly cease 
,tribute to the windlug a~geal in h e  helping &e stri- -L of Eu- 
Same g a e r w  wW have atme rope. For millions of these liber- 
In Past campaigns, State Appeal ated, these next pis months will be 
Leaders Rank E. S ~ i n  and N. Floyd a crucial periodcsne of acute suf- 
Q11Wwin * m ~ m @ d  a s t a h f ~ &  fedng and privsttan. In nlany of 
issued today the ~~ why the t h e  nations there fa a lack of all 
final appeal fs Imperativd~ needed. easenaal h i m  - food, medbes.  

'War does not end suddenly with clothing, fuel, household utensils, 
victory': their s t8 tem~t  said. "Na- fanning Implemenk, garden tools 
tianal War Furid agsncl- that have Abaut hall the National Ww Fund 
rendered .such magnificent wrdee will be dLMbut@ among 12 ngen- 
throughout the war to men in our c i a  that are helping these peoples 
armed forcer and the liberated peo- W v g h  the Mtter peri4d of read- 
ples of our AUed n ~ t i o ~ ,  cannot justment which immediateiy her 

&WWLA c u r r y a  - ~ w ,  rususxue;r, 
clothing, fuel, household utensils, 
fanning implemenk, garden tools 
Abaut hall the National Ww Fund 
wi l l  be dLMbut@ among 12 ngen- 
c i a  that are helping these peoples 
W v g h  the Mtter peri4d of read- 
justment which immediately her 

abmptly stop thelr activitfes with wL*. . ... - . - - . - . . -- - - 

-, ____" . -- 
MeCbndan, N k  h e  Patterson, 
GanCersville; Jean Alldredge, Arab; 
Mrs. Lorell AWen, AshMnd Ml1- 
dred Anderson, Euelyn- Davb, 
Gladys N. Freeland, Edith Stocks. 
Carolyn WpIett, Gadsden; Doris 
Awe4 P e a l  &nett, Beth Q9k, 
JohniIne. Harper, NeU Jones, BiU 
McTRhol'ter, Lolett  JarreH. Jack- 
mnville: AXM Baggett, Steele; 
Mary Katherine Barlar, Jacque- 
line Jones. Della Lee KiU~ugh, 
SprlnkvIlk; Mrs. L. J. Sarnes, 
Hoke's Bluff; Louise &a&, W d  
Bohannon, Polly Ann Stitt, Boaz; 
Mary Franwa & a w e 4  Miqlge 

<CantinW en page 4) 

WOXIIISaor PBOCfBm 
(Coatinued &om page 1) 

group in the concluding wcekf of 
the workghap. 

AII teaehero participating fo the 
workshop program meet alasoes 
with Dr. L. W. Allison, Dr. Rob- 
ert Felgsr, and Dr. Reuben Self 
on Saturday morning. 

Aiternpan centerenoes are aman- 
grd as they are listed below with 
Qle dates on which subjects are to 
be discussed and names of $he 
persons who are to be responsible 
4or the presentation and diacw- 
ion: 

September 24 - Seating pupils 
the first day, etc. Classroom 
arrangement and managemuft  
Mrs. C. C. Dillon and Mrs. Erneat 
stone. 

September 26 - Understadlng 
children-Mss Fay Kirtiand. 

September 27 - manning the 
daily program-Miw B-oe Dilc 
worth, Supervisor of ElLarshail 
County Schoola 

September 2$-Getting acquain- 
ted with basic social problem+ 
Miss Marietta McCorkXe, E. J. 
Landers, and Miss Dilworth. 

October l-Learning good so-, 
rhythms, wries and how to teach 
them-Mr. W. A. Mason, Miss Ada 
Curtiss, Miss Louise Bullock, and 
Mrs. Dillon 

Oetober &Teaching the s k W  
Miss Bmtrlce Jones and M h  
Emily Goodlett. 

October 3-€btting acquainted 
with materials and their $our-- 
-Wits Ferrefl Bolton, and Mks. 
Mrs. Dillon. 

October 4-Wsfng things amund 
~ - M i s s  Sue Keller an$ Mia Au- 
&ey Dobbs. 

October I -Stab Caurses of 
Study-Mrs. W. J. Smith. Select 
ing books-Miss Fannie Bush and 
Miss Maude Luttnll. 

October Other U a r i n g  s c b l  p m ~ y - M r ~ .  for text boob 

Smith and Miw Meredith Bullack. 
October &School beautifica- 

tion, Mrs. Marmet Stapp. 
October 10-P. T. A. organiza- 

tions and mgrame-Miss KelIpr 
and Misg Dobbs. 
Octaber Il4choal adminiatra- 

gm"g,nrep&rd&&efgper&- e%-F 
er lth u 

October &School beautifioa- -- 

tion, Mrs. Marmet Stapp. 
October 10-P. T. A. organiza- 

tions and programe-Mias KelIpr 
and Misg Dobbs. 
Octaber Il4choal administra- 

tioq, recorde, registers, e ~ . S u p t .  
R.."..l> =--- n.--a m--L -.----A 
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of B cBv81ry officer, he emulate8 
Douglas MacArthur. Number One 
Cadet, First Ca~ ta in  of the Cur'P9 
whet1 West Point gave him his 
c m m b I o n  W he went ~f!f to 
Luzon, The &emory of the day 
he bade his wife goad-bye. . . 
and watched her sail away from 
Mamila, May 14, 1041. . . of watch- 
ing his commanding- officer leave 
by PT boat, ordereel by the PrW- 
ident to go to Australia. The pic- 
ture of Wainwright. . , talt . . 
gpngling. . . malaria-ridden, hob- 
bling to the front. . . with the aid 
of a m e ,  when the fighting wa5 
in its last, futile,  hod^ Stage 
of bitterness. His devotion to his 
men. . . his acceptance of fak. . . 
his grim. . . gaunt. . hollow-ey-ed 
face. . . when he finally struck 
his flag at Corregidor. . . three 
long years ago. The humiliation 
to which the enemy subjected him, 
his upright, proud military bear- 
ing. . . maintained through an his 
suffering. Three long years k~ a 
Jap prigan camp. . . watching his 
men suffer. . . watching them 
die. . . but always with a grim, 
h o e  turned to the East. . . look- 
ing out and beyond the steel and 
barbed wire enclosing him. Ba- 
tam. The death march Bataan is 
all of these things. . . to all 
Americans. What better word 
could be chosen for the pass word 
to peace in the Pacific than '%- 
tam". . . a final erasure of our 
deepest humiliation, our bitterest 
hss. As General Douglas MbcAr- 
thur wrote, "Through the bloody 
haze of its last reverbpt ing shot 
I shall always seem to see the 
viaion of its grim. . . gaunt. . . 
and ghostly men." Today the vie- 
tory and peace are ours. . but 
in our minds, hearts, and soul3 
we shall forever remember BA- 
T W .  

P O S T S C ~  
A little over three years ago 

when most of US were hearhi3 
for almost the k t  time ~ c h  
words as Luzon, Corregidar, and 
~'ataaq. . . when all of us waited 
fearfully for the evening psgers 
to learn the fate of the men cling- 
ing to the rocky cliffs above 
Manila harbor, I received a let- 
ter" and a poem signed Edna Me&, 
the poem entitled "After B a h n "  
and now published in our collec- 
t ion Between the Bookends. . . 

AFTEFt BATAAN 
He lies with honor on him from 

the start, 
The flag close-wrapped about his 

hushed, bright heart 

-- -- ----- --- -- --- --- d W I I L L  &>~~sFI*, rv&wr l*.- -.------a 

anese and since that day has b s n  Kathryn painter, ~ u t h  Upton, 
a pdsoner in the Nipgonee home (jroasville; Susie Cochran, Centre; 
islaads. Gloycre Conway, Lurlene Farm- 

It & not - whether,,, Myrtle ~ i u  ~ a r g a ~ n ,  crag- 
Marman @ w r v i v d  the tofture*ford; s& cox, A S ~ U = ;  ma. 6. 
he was subjected to: SO to Nor- 0. Dfckins~& NI;. L. Rbberts, Vir- 
man Tant we ddzeate this =-ginla s b m t ,  Albna; ~ e t w e  Don- 
tide.-BATAAN.) ovan, NeU, Haggard, Clanton; 

Rubye Edge, Ragland; Malcolm 
Ellis. Oneonta: Edna L. Fikes. Bir- 

----- - - -- - - 
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BXEGUITWE BOARD mingham; ~ a i i e  Wi., Jack Wood- 
(Continued from page 3) fin, Flsgati; Mary Annie ~i l l i land,  

Kell*on; Edna Harlan, Martha 
'to a committee .of five ficultyKikhens, NIyrtfce Pounds, Clara 
mmbers  including the Presi&&.Vaughn, Heflfn; Daisy Harrlsaa, 
This is a new undertakfng andKatherhE Sl1ebf.e~. Charlotte 

its succss qepends largely o a e r r ,  h i s t o n ;  Rivers , Hester, 
the ah-. the repreSenfativesSa~a Striplh, Talladem; John W. 
elected f&m-eaah d o d t o r y .  ThatEbnea, Chavie8; Loeklyn Hubbard, 
fact was stressed in a joint rn.eet-Al,pine; Opal Lowtt, Sylacauga; 
ing of the Student Council andLevis McKB~. Delta; Stella Mc- 
the dormitpry '-from on Sep-Whorter, E&m Hill, Ga; Wino- 
tember 17. I t  ls hoped that eachdean Parker. Piedmont; Lois P* 
representative s h U  consider Nsrish, HOHon; Julia Phillips, Aban- 
eiection an honor and &ow noda; A. R Prince, Rqanoke; Mary 
partiality to anyane, so that thisHeln Roans, Blakelpc Ga.; Annie 
board may function with PairnessRuth Savage, Pell, City: Faye Scale, 
to all. Ving,ent; Grace Sharp, Mary Ann 

With the installation of the Ex-Sharp, Buffalo; B b ~ s i e  Mae a l t h ,  
a W t i v e  Baard, JSTC has made apowhaiap; William A. Smith, Fort 

great stride forward in its aimpayne; Marguerite S m i w m %  
to become the leamg college of RanClo1ph;'Gug: F. Spark% gr., Ox- 
1ts kind in the South. ford. 

Svrisirrg,buttroe!Ther&dfieight freight and passenger rates per mile 
rate for an average ton per mile hauled average 16% and 46% less, respectively, 
i s  less than one cent; and the rare per than 25 years ago. 

tion agencies, efficiently operated as free 
The wear and teat on shoe learher for and privme enterprise, in a public serv- 

a mile walk would probably exceed the ice essential both in peace and war. 
rail rate for an average ton of freight or  l-he -old Reliablen wsnts to desm 
a passenger for the same distance. your patronage and to continue to build 

m E  HUSKING BEE MARKED THE END OF A When some one says "high freight and a greaser Soyth. 
passenger rates," consider the above SEASON'S WORK - WITH T H E  HARVEST 1N , . THERE WAS TIME AND SPlRlT FOR RELAXATION ' 7  facts. There's not a betrer bacgain in the 
whole world than in U.S.r&oadservice. ClYf WILL Prwent 9 out o f $ v e r y  10 forestfires 

!AND M E R R l M e q  BASE0 ON SOLID SATISFACTION 
I ~ N  THE JOB ACCOMPUSHED AND IN THE. Today, with high operating costs, BUY AND KEEP VICTORY BONDS 
PROVISIONS STORED UP FOR THE FUTURE. 

ssenger distant 

THE HUSKING BEE MARKED THE END OF mm'nY!t - .^"n 

It 
hen some ones high frel : 

SEASON'S WORK- WITH THE HARVEST Irv, 
passenger rates," ider the i: ! 

. ,THERE WAS TIME AND SPIRIT FOR RELAXATION facts. There's not a better bargain in the 
whole world than in U.S.raikoadservice. &re WILL prevwt 9 our o fpvevy  10 forestfires 

AND MERRIMENT, BASE0 ON SOLlD SATISFACTION 
IJN THE JOB ACCOMPUSHED AND IN THE Today, with high operating costs, BUY AND KEEP VICTORY BONDS 

My .scarf was white against his 
tawny throat. 

My gloves were warm upon his 
surd y hands, 

When he went out from us with 
his keen youth 

To the atark battle in the elder 

My gloves were warm upon 
sturdy hands, 

When he went out from us with 
his keen youth 

To the stark battle in the elder 
lands. I I" PROVISIONS STORED UP FOR THE FUTURE. 

IT 1s TRADITIONAL IN AMERICA THAT HARD WORK II L O U I S V I L L E  N A S H V I L L E  R A I L R O A D  


